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Additional Features:

- Thermal Windows
- R/I Vacuum

- Insulated glass panelled garage door
- Extra parking

- Maintenance free yard
- Mainland mountain views

Laundry Room
Hidden Gem in South Nanaimo!

Living Area: 2968 sq. ft.
List Price: $759,500

Harbour Realty Harbour Realty



 

Open Plan with Coffererd Ceilings

Not even four years old, this two storey home sits at the top of a quiet cul de sac. 
9 foot coffered ceilings and an open plan make this home spacious and 
appealing. There are attractive laminate floors and designer neutral colours 
throughout. Custom blinds keep keep glaring sunshine out and the heat in. The 
Great Room boasts a gas fireplace, flanked by built-in shelves.



 

MLS# 466105

Beds 5 plus den

Baths 4

Fireplace 1

Taxes $4757 (2019)

Water City

Heating heatpump

Parking 2 car garage

Age 2016

Property Details

Area Details

The comfortable two bedroom legal suite on the ground level really helps with that 
mortgage payment. It has it’s own entrance and laundry area. Also on the ground 
level: a bonus den/bedroom, bathroom, and laundry room for the owners to use 
as they desire.

The Suite is 846 square feet 

No, North Nanaimo is NOT the only place to buy a home!!!  A recent resurgence and 
significant investment has revitalized the charming central area of South Nanaimo.
Here, there are numerous remodeled character homes, along with some lovely, very 
affordable brand new sub-divisions. Not more than five minutes from downtown, the 
area is central to shopping, both ferries, and some lovely parks, walking trails, and 
swimming holes.
With VIU just steps away, the area is vibrant with students and young families.  And 
yes, it has some of the loveliest ocean and mountain views.
This walking neighbourhood has two nearby malls easily reached by foot.  The 
University Shopping Mall houses stores such as Shopper's Drug Mart, Seven-11, a 
Medical Center, CHOP Hair, and Valu Village. Restaurants include Starbucks, 
Subway, Dominoes, Ai Sushi, Baby Salsa, & Rhythm Chinese Restaurant.
The new upscale Quality Foods Harewood makes dining easy with a choice of two 
cafeterias, both with indoor and patio seating, a licenced pub, and a deli/rotisserie 
with every possible take-out meal you can dream of.
Wear off your meal with a hike through tree filled Colliery Dam Park, where you can 
fish, take a swim, bike the paved pathways, or let Rover off leash.
Want to know more about South Nanaimo?  Visit www.urlisted.ca/southnanaimo

 



 

Plenty of cupboards  in the modern kitchen

Photos, Virtual Tours,
 3D Fly-overs, Home Designer & MUCH More Info on 

this Home can be seen at 
URListed.ca



Large Master Bedroom 

The tastefully decorated kitchen offers a walk-in pantry, modern cabinetry, and top 
quality stainless appliances. There are sliding doors onto a large deck, 
overlooking the attractive backyard.
The master bedroom also has coffered ceilings, a walk-in closet, and a 4 piece 
ensuite.
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